
CONTRACTS: SubEtantial change in a contr act which, i~ .effect, 
did away with the time limit provisivns b~ implica
tion of law gave reasonable time for _perfbrmance of 
such work. 

January 25, 1940. 

1 

FILED 
Dr. Harry F . Parker 
Health Commissioner 
State Board of Health· 
Jefferson City, Missouri ~ 

t 

Dear Dr , Parker: 

We desire to acknowledge a request for an opinioh 
made by your assistant, Mr. John w. Williams, Jr., on 
January 24 , 1 939 , which r eads as .follows r 

"From time to time, we have been re
ceiving assistance .from your office on legal 
matters relative the construction of the 
'I'rachoma Ho spital at Rolla, Missouri,, toward 
wh1 ch we received an outright grant from the 
?VIA. 

" On December 9 , 1939 1 the State Board of 
Health extended by r esolution the contract of 
the J . E. Williams Construction Company, con
tractors on the 'l'rachoma Ho spital. PWA Docket 
Mo. 1418-F, to and i ncluding November 30th, 
and ~aived the a ssesament of liquidated 
damages which are provided for in the contract 
at $5. 00 per calendar day for each and every 
clay overrun. 

"We would like our action in this matter 
supported, if possible , not only for the bene
fit of t his organization, but it will readily 
assist the PWA in passing t hereon; as you un
stand, under our agreement 1'11. th the 
Federal Government, all changes in contract 
revisions must have their approval. 

"Af' .... t-er the ~tJj_ginal eontrac t !'or the con
struction of this hospital was approved, it 
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was discovered that certain changes were deem
ed essential, and other changes were requested 
which were job conditions vmich had to be met. 
All of t hese changes were first approved by 
the archit ect, approved by t he governing body, 
the State Board of Health , known as t he ov1ner, 
and submitted to the PWA office at Omaha and 
approved by them~ The gist of the problem in 
this instanc~ is the contr~ctor is claiming 
certain delays for extra work, which t he State 
Board of Health, througn their architect fail
ed to make a part of t he contractor ' s proposal 
for such extra changes, and as a consequence, 
have not heretofore obta ined PWA spproval for 
extra time on these extra work items. 

"All of t he delays cl aimed by the contrac
tor are s et out in the reoolution of the State 
Board of· Health on Dec ember 9 , 1939, copy of 
which is attached. 

"Will you please let us have an opinion 
a s to whether or not the contr actor is l egal
l y entitled to t hese delays ~~ the laws of 
the State of ~tl ssouri . " 

F. w. A., P. w. A., P. w., 91820, Letter of Instruc
tion No . 202 of September 12. 1939 is , in part , as fo~lowst 

"Therefore, where an OWner requests our 
concurrenc,e in its determinat ion to absol ve 
the contractor from t he payment of liquidated 
damages for an overrun in t ime caused by in
element weather, the Regional Direc tor should 
diaappr ove such request unless ( l ) t he record 
shows t hat the inclement weather complained 
of ~s so abnormal and unprecedented for such 
place and time that it could not have been 
reasonably anticipated when the contract was 
entered i nto , or (2 ) t he contract can be in
t erpreted under the law of t he particular 
jurisdiction as otherwi se relieving t he eon
tractor from t he pa~ent of l iquidated dama ges 
for such overrun in time . 

\ 
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"Each case , however, must be studied in 
the light of its own peculiar and attendant 
circumstances. Vlhether l iquidated damages can 
be collected depends upon the interpretation 
of the contract under the law in the parti cu
lar jurisdiction in which the OWner is loeated. " 

Therefore, we presume t hat it is agreed that in ~on~ 
etruing the above contract with reference to any matt~r 
other than delay for inclement weather, as well as all 
suppl emental contracts thereto depends upon decisions of 
the particular jurisdiction, i . e . , the St~te of Missouri . 
The bond, under i ts t erms , makes such t he lex loci . 

Section 4, A• lO, of the Rolla Trachoma Ho spital Con
tract, providing for changes , is as follows: 

"C~es : Pa-yment . The owner , upon proper 
ae~ by i ts governin& bod ~ may authorize 
changes i n the work to be performed or · the 
materials to be furnished pursuant to the 
provisions of the contract. 

"Adjustments. if any, in the amounts to be 
paid to t he contractor by reason of any such 
change shall be detern1ined by one or mor e of· 
the fo llowing me~hodat 

"(a) By unit prices contained in the con
tractor's original bid and incorporated 
in the construction contract; 

0 (b) B,- a supplemental schedule of prices 
~ntained i n t he contractor ' s or iginal 
oid and incorporated in the . con~truc
tion contract; 

0 (c) By an aeceptable lump sun propo.~al fioom 
the contractor: 

0 (d) On a cost-plus·l~ted basis not to ex
ceed a specified limit (defined as t he 
coat of labor. materials and insurance 
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plus a specified percentage of the cost 
of such labor , materials and insurance; 
provided t he specified per centage does 
not exce~d 15 per cent of the aggregate 
of t he cost of such labor . materials and 
insurance and shall in no e vent exceed a 
specified l~t) . 

" No cla~ for an addition t o the contract sum sh4l~ 
be valid unless authorized as afor esaid• In the I 
event t hat none of t he foregoing methods are agr~ed 
upon with the contractor, the onner may per f orm the 
work by force accounts . " 

According t o your opinion requ~st, the parties h~rein 
did not rely upon the original contract as to "chang.e4", but 
entered into a supplements~ agreement which said suppl emen• 
tal agreement incl uded additional work and perhaps material 
and, as you stated to ~e verbally, mentioned no e~ten4ion 
of time to perform such extra work. 

In a suppl emental contract dated J~y 26, 1939 , ~herein 
the contractor permitted the Board of Health, at i ts ~equest, 
to use t he basement bef ore completion and in Section 7 there
of, it is provided& 

"7. That the owner , i n the exercise of such 
occup~, shall in no manner interfere with the 
construction program of the contractor-" 

\i.hether such occupation eauscdelay of completio~ is a 
matter of fact . However, if a broach of such conditi~n 
caused delay certainl y t he contractor would not be liable 
for t he ~ caused by such delay. · 

The suppl emental proposal was de upon the basis that : 
" certain cba~es vere deemed essential and other changes 
were request which were job conditions which had to be 
met" as stated in your lettor. 

The oricinal proposal not providi ng f or the "certain 
changes" ~hich "were deemed essential" and the supplement~ 
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proposal providing for such changes , eertni~ly create a 
presumption that the contractor uould be given reason.ble 
additional time for such additional changes , absent a pro
vision in the original pr oyosal controlling the quest~on 
of extra time with reference to extra work ecbodied ia 
the supplemental proposal. We are unabl e to find suel!l a 
provision. 

In giving a statement of fac t s and stating the r,le 
in a ease s imilar to this case, the court in, Bridge ~ 
Iron Co . v . Stewart. 134 u o . App . 618 . 620~ said : 

" Plaintiff did not co~plete the viaduct by the 
15th of July as a eed. It was not completed 
until the 15th of November . To excuse the de
lay it was sbown that one of t he steel piers, 
on demand of t he railroad, had to be different
ly placed :from tha t provided by the specifica
ti.ons . There wa.s a conflict in the evidence as 
to the time necessarily lost by this delay. 
tho\lbh it 1s clear that it wa s a substantial. 
period. There was evidence tend~ to show that 
defendant did not furnish the lumber at the time 
agreed u,pon. So there was evidence t hat plain
tiff did not beGin the work until near thirty 
days after contract time in which i t was to 
have been .fini .shed. 

"We think defendant to be right in his insis
tence thnt mere accep tance of t he work and pay
i ng for it will not waive a claim for darnagea 
in not completLng it in the t~e specified. 
(Redlands Or ange Aea •n . v . Gorman, 161 ~o . 203. ) 
As bearing upon the same principle s ee Atkina 
Br os . v . · Grain Co., 11.9 Mo . App . 119 . 

"But here the case shows t hat the parties them
selves made-i" substantial change in the con
tract which. in effect, did awLy with t he ttme 
limit provision. which left a reasonable time. 
implied by law, for the performance of the 
work . 

"In such circumstances it l11ll not do to aay 
that the contractor should yet be hel.d to the 
time 11m1 ted by the contra.c t w1 t h an allowance 
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of the time nec.essary for t he changed condi
tions of t he work . That might result in great 
injusti ce to the contractor. {Dannat v. Fuller , l 
120 N. Y. 554.) If that was desired it should 
have been inserted in the contract that any 
change of the work r equiring longer time should 
not affect the time l1m1 t any further than 
necessary to do the changed work or meet .the 
changed conditions. • ( Underscoring ours) 

The same rule is restated in the case of v:entzel vs. 
Lake Lotawana Dev. Co., 226 Uo. App. 960, 98~& 

The time limit in the contract having been thus te
moved or waived by the act of the owner, there is au~ 
stituted therefor an obligation on the part of the cob
tractor to complete the building, extra work included~ 
within a r easonable ttme, unless otherwise stipulated 1n 
the contract . {Cornish v. Suydam, 99 A1a. 620J Harrison 
v. Trick ett, 57 I ll. App. 515; Bridges v. Hyatt (Sup . Ct. ) 
2 Abb . Pr . \N. Y. ) 449 ; Creane v . Haines , 1 Hilt ( N. ¥•> 
254; Lloyd on Building ( 2 Ed . )f sec . 39 ; 30 Am. and EM· 
Ency. Law ( 2 Ed. ) , 1257, 1258. J 

CONCLUSI ON 

Therefore, it is the opinion of t his departme*t t 
t he parties to the contract making a subs tantial c e 
in the same which, in ef fect , did awa;y wi th the time imit 
provis~on, the contractor, by implication o£ Law, was en
t i tled to a reasonable t~e for performing the addit10nal 
or extra work and such contractor would not be liable there
for . 

Respectfully submitted, 

AP!-'ROVED: S . V. MEDLIUG 
1\ fiS •· .-.nt Attorney "en~ral 

\"J . J: BURKE 
(Acting) Attorney-General. 


